
l4QUATIl TS
FROM

DRAWIl'GS
BY JAMES BAKEWILL

We see The Holland Estate--8t.
Thomas in the East, the prop
erty of G. W. Tay~or Esq.,
M.P., from the south On tnc
left is the residen:<! o! the
book-keepers, and beyond is
the bolling-bouse and still
house. On the r;gnt is the
overseer's house a'ld in the
distance on a hiit the change
of-air-house, for tho use of
convalescents on the e~tate. I

The blue cloak of the stream
trails from the f()J'eground in
'to the distance, where the
pale-blue sky merges with a
warm haze.

The aun Is .Ull warm but is
cellln&, low slantln&, Irom the
left across ihe stream &J;ld tbe

road, whleh VHf'S ita courseI
alonl' the bank, sud leilgtbe~

Inr ihe shadow. of buUdln~s
and palms;' tlark with pale
fawns or lumlnou wIb a sott
Clow, where the I'hi catches
at them. A mall relltin.. 0:1.
the slopIn&, bank, anoiher
rides a donkey !learby, wo
cows are sf.aDdlnl' In the
water, arid there are also OIDe
figures in the middle distance
A natural scene such this
conjures up the past lIuite
vividly before one'. eyes.

arbour Street Klng3~on is seen
at the intersection with Kl:l!::
Street. At the come:- to the
left is the store of Mr Netlam
Tory. and on the ri!(ht that of
Mr. John Mais, M.A, The flag
indicating enter~:uuent flies
over Harty's Tavern. In the
distance is the Customs qouse,
distinguished by its high roof.
The Pille-blue sky consolidates
in t '''e blue-grey clcuds,
w' have not a~ yet ob-
sc the sun, -:ausinJ some
ger nent to stop f?r a
friendly chat beneath the
.shaded arcades. A woman sit
ting with a child in her lap,
another carrying something
on her head. two soldiers. a
one-horse chaise and the
group near and around the
pump-enliven the street per
spective. An unexpected com
bat of two goats adds a pleas
ing touch to a son:ewhat sol
emn scene -I.E
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